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lieved îliat a large central depot will be
erected jointly by the Canada Atlantic
and Canadian Pacifie Railway comparies.
-The city counscil have sanctioncd the
botroîvîng Of 570,000 for the improve-
ments to bie made by the Canada Central
Fair Association.-M r. McLeod Stewart,
who has recently returned from England,
çtates that lie lias succeeded in complet-
ing arrangements for the construction of
the Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
canal. The wvork of construction is to
commence next spring, and ail sub-con-
tracts and most of the machinery and
plant will bc given to Canadtan con-
tractors. - Mr. R. H. Cowley, public
school inspector, recommends that a new
building bc erected in school secidon No.
12, Mariboro, and that new desks be
furnisbed for the school in section
No. io.-The city clerk has rcceived the
official notice that tbe plans of Ottawa's
proposed sewage systemn have been
adopted by the Provincial B,)ard of
Health.-Local capitalists hiave orgzanized
a company, %vhî(.h is now seeking incor-
poration, to construct a large interpro-
vinciai bridge between Ottawa and Ilul.
The Hull Electric Company are said to
be the piomoters. They have had plans
prepared, and it is understood îb:îit ten-
ders have been taken for a portion of
the work. The structure will bie a liigh-
level cantilever bridge. It will bce fifty
feet %vide, and wiil have double tracks
for raiiway purposes, two driveways, and
two walks for pedestrians. The trestlcs
wîll be îhirty feet bigb, and the piers
willlie 150 feet apart. Messrs. l>erkins
& Fraser are soliciturs !,)y the company.

MONTREAL, QuI.-Two plans have
been submitted to the Market Committee
for the extension of Bonsecours market.
The one advocated by Mr. Alphonse de
Martigny includes the expropriation of
the souare of lan.d bnunded by Jacques
Cartier square, Notre Dame, Claude and
St. P9aul streets, and the érection of a
far ge building thereon. Practically, it
wvould be four connected buildings round
the sides of the square, wvith a market
court in the centre. The building oni
Notre Daine street it is proposed to sise
for à ire station, police station, and other
Municipal puî poses. The other scheme
bas been prepared by Mr. James Walker.
It is understood that the Ma1rket Coin-
mitnce will recomrmeild a plan including
the combining of the two bchemes. The
cost of carrying out wviil bie upwards of
hall a million dollars.-A sub-committee
bas reported to the Finance Commitcee
that $4,500 %vill bce rcquired for piumbing
at the city ball.-Mr. Perrauilt, of the firm
of P>errault & Gendron, arcbitects, bas
submitied plans to the Finance Commit-
tee for alterations ici ihe cîîy hall build-
ing. Thie improvement consisîs in thie
erection of sometbing in the nature of a
steel structure in the interior of the build-
ing, wbich îvould cos' about $5oooo. Nlr.
1'crrault bas been advised to iay bis
scbeme before the City Hall Commýittee.
-Thé barbor commissioners have re-
ceived a proposition from the Lachine
Rapids Hydraulic & Land Co. to suppiy
shipping interests %vith electiic power for
the purpose of loading and unloading
vessels.-The rcmodelling of the Y.M.C.
A. building is now in progress. The
whoie of the fourtb floor wiil bc changed
into sle' eping apartmients..-W. E. Doran,
architect, is calling for tenders for the
plumbing, gasfitting and beiîing of John
Quinian's lîouEe on Rozel streer..-Tbe
City Survcyor bas laid before the Road
Committec thé requiremients for the ycar
1898, for wvhicb he asks the stims of one
million dollars. The followving pavement
works are recommended:. Wooden block
pavement on Craig Street, fromr Victoria
square to Lacroix street ; wvoodcn blocks
on St. Catharine Street, co3t 5x8,ooo; re-
pairs to Trinidad asphait on Notre Damne
aid St. Jantes streets, cost $2,xoo The

balance due on Nôtre Dame Street pav-
îng .ss $27,000. To avoid damnages front
flods, lic recommends an oveillow on
Alexander Street,. to intercept the îvater
from the intercepting sewet on Alexander
Street, and also stnrm overflow at the enst
end of St. Catharine street, to relieve rite
Coteau Barron main sewer, at a cost of
$24,330. This work: is pending Osîe con-
struction of rte proposed intercepting
sewer on Sherbrooke Street, froin Beauclry
to Guy, wbicli wouid cost $149,319.
There slioîld be constructed a relicvinL
sewer on St. James Street, from MlcGill
Street to tlle western ciy liniits, at a cost
of $1o3,871. It îvill, the sur.veyor says,
be necessary lu buîld a main sewer to
drain the nortbeast ponmon of the city,
and also the ncw St. IJeniswîard. The
cost 'vouid bie $332,ooo. An extension of
the seîver îvbicb empties into the Elgin
basin te Victoria pier is recommended,
also the extension of tbe outlet of the
Mill Street seirer to the oullet of the
guard pier below the Victoria bridge, cost
$88,540. There arc tbrce thousand î'vo
bundred guilies îvanted îlirougbout the
city, at a cost Of $144,oo0. Across the
Grand Trunk Railway tracks, a bridge
îvhich is absolutely neccssary to carry the
trafflo in tbat portion of the cmîy wull cost
-$1 16,:!So. It will be alisolutely necessary
to spend, say $So,ooo, over and abnve the
annuai appropriations, for planki sidewaiks.

TORONTO, ONT.-The city counicil bas
given notice of ils intention to construct a
concrý!te sidewalk on tbe west sidc of
Churcli street, from Adelaide to Quecn
streets, at a cost Of $1,538. - Elias Rogers
bas taken out a permit for a biler bouse
at the foot of Frederick si., ta cost 51,-z50.
He intends to put in a dynamno ta suppiy
electric ]igbting .-nd Io operate the crane
used in unloading vessels.-The Albiany
Club have decided to erect a ncw build-
ing, and a commîîtee lias licen appointed
to report on severai building sites.
Another meeting wvili bie heid in thc course

of a tetv days to receive îlîis rcpnrî.-A
strong deputatinii, cansîsting of MLessrs.
J. W. Langmnuir, Rnbert Jaffray, G. W.
Varkcr and others, waitcd uipon the On-
tario goversnient last week regarding the
Icase of the aid Upper Canada Coilege
grotinds as a site for a large hatel. ht is
tîndersînool that a syndicatc have lis view
rte crection of a modern liuîl bu-1dinx, lu
cost in the vicinity of $i,ooo,ooo.-E-fTorts
are bcin4 made to interest ruiral intinîci-
palîties in the prnpnsed market iniprove-
nient srheme, which is estimatecl to cost
$1oo,ooo. Il lias been strgrested iliai the
city andl cotinty should encouirage the cnn.
strîîction of radial railways.-The City
Engineer, w~ho ivas instructed to-repareat
report as to the cost of installing a tele-
phone sysiemi with 5,000 suibscriberE, bas
intitnated sisat lie bad not sufticient data
to band. 1He suggeststliat the services o!
an expert bie obtaîned. He roughly est,-
mates the cost to lie froit $5oo,ooo 10

$7 5o,ooo.-Tlie Standard \Vunllcn M ilîs,
Front Street, plîrpose pîitting in a steain
beater for drying purposes. -An connec-
lion îvitl the inîprovenienis now being
madle it island Park, it is proposed tu
join the prescrnt park and the landing wvith
a substaintial rustic bridge, sîîpporied by
stone piers and a steel arcb.-*rtîe City
Engineer bopes to bave bis report on tbe
cost of a civic ligliting plant cnmpleted by
the end of this wcek. The report wvîll
cinlirace two features-the cosi of a street
iighting plant, and the cost of a combina-
tion plant for the Street lîgliting ani
he ligliting of the municipal build.
ings and paiks.-Tlie city wvili invite
tenders, to be reccivcd by IJeccmber t)tb,
for tlie sîîpply of electri..îA energy tu bc
used for ligbî, heai and power. l>.rtieâ
tender.*ng are requested tu submîî a
marked tender for the suni Of $30,000, to
expend $ioos,ooo witbin ane ye;ir, a-nd to
be prepared te deliver the energy in suffi-
cient quanity 10 î.upply tbe demand. Thli
probable use of electrîcai powver is gîven

"ASBESTIC"
wflfl»The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being pureiy Asbestes, wvhich is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CEAPER
than any otîter PJaster.

A fcw of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIC
THE MCoONALD BUILDINC, Victoria Square, Monircal.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDINO, MuIntrcal.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Mlonircal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, Vtrduns, near Montreal.
THE CRAND HOTEL, Si. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, noîv building. wçbich wii

consume 5,ooo tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILI)INCS, OTTAWA, Portion of %%hlîi was rccntly dcestroycdi

liy fisc and rcbuilt.
Writc for
Pamphlet aînd
full Information.
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SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F "«ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

* MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS

TeHighcest Non-Conductor and the
Checapest Covering on the M.arkct.

Full Paxculars front

The ica Boller Govering go. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
ELBOW MONTREAL WINNIPEG

The IAmieficaii ftsbesfiG Go.


